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Safe Testimonials

Hood, f" or chocolated tablets

' ulrked Improvement.

" .wis and pillow case, but ah
! B7. I mark them all with -i

ilk- -

live 25 daya without aolld

,
1 Z'S drinking water. IT day.

il eating or drinking, and

'f lie K '"n t,n ,olld ,00d

wltbout grin- i-

Winnow Boothlng,
mtt w ""V. ft , forth rcWWia

Vo Inducement.
over to our bouaa and

hear.
''rflnuhl I'm not a bull pup to

,!,, with that's real meat.

Henry.
M, bold nrM wltb ruling craft

He ba "ot fMrwl ,be Mrln wd.

tjodtr tie bludjeonloifpi of graft

.. i. ..ia iimt 14.000 victim of the
Miaa habit have been cured within a

U, weeka lo the Malay atatea .by tha
recently diacorarai In

f 1 plant
ItliDior,

ATS
L Yltse Dene wrrone Uteee ema--

l BJOiaX M.. J 6'-- MUUdalphla. Pa.

Unci Jerry.
...,." Mini Ilnele Jerrv Peebles.

'wkM that there thing they call oppor-Id- t;

come alone by Jocks, It'a only
u apportuDity to atoal aomcthin' 1"

t. v.mntnr of Austria la said to ban
tlii finut collection of orchids In tb
torld at hit palace at Scboenbruuu.
Hut ir 18,000 plant.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Mind You Have Always Bought

ggutoroof

He Chilean government has placed
1 13.000 at the d itioiia of tha Prea dent.
tt m iipenara in securing immigrant
( that republic

Located.
Enlcker Where la bli residence?
Bodter For votlnr. In N'evr York? tnt

twea, la Dakota , and for good, in Eu-?- ,

Ntr Vn-- V Pun

n0.w?R "OKTO.t.-Aeaa- yar ara Chemtet.
Ua4TUIe, Colorado. Hpecitnen prlrofl Uold,

Km, Ued, It 1 UcXJ, Hit r.r. 7io i Oold. Wo j Z uo otCwf.t . CrenMo mis. Mailing envelopes andMtrfcellit sent on antflcatlon. Control and V
Wmuci Carbon N

HAVE YOU EVER USED

"IMPERIAL" RICE ?
laportnl flic, superior quality. Cornea In

Wk w nb. w,, jf ,,,. d(Sa,r dom.t
W u. hi and add rata,

.1 tt . hinJta " l"e ot Domestic Hie

'"' U1U nd Ur)ft,t dealer onlliwirt,

PORTLAND RICE MILLING COMPANY

PORTLAND, OREGON
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"Hnvo you Kot nti Indciiomlcnt fo
tunc?" "No, I'm married." ciovelund
Lcndor.

Mrs. Ktilckcr Wliero do you keep
your ftuto? Mt'H. Ncwrleli In a mirage,
of courHiv-N- ew i'ork Htm.

JlmmleMy ma'8 gotio downtown to
pay Bonio bl I Ih. Tonmile I'ooltl The
man coiiicm to the Iioiinc to collect ohm!

IIo Slto Ih micIi n fliarmliiKly Inno-
cent Blrl, Isn't HhoV Hlie Oh, ye; hIio
Iiiih taken yearn to acquire It. Thu
Tntlcr.

Knlcker Yon know that Bpecch la
Klvcn to man to concent his thoughta
llroker Well, pctitnrinHlilp does It even
holler. New York 81111.

Hho (nt the piano) I prextimo yon
nr n true lover of mualc, are you not?
IIo Yen, I am: hut pray don't ntop
phtyliiK on my account.

"John, you yawned twice while wo
were ciilllii on that lady." "Well,
dear, you did not expect me to keep my
mouth closed all the time, did you?"

MiiglHtrnto If I remember rightly,
IIiIh Ih not your Unit appearance In
court Prisoner No, your honor; hut
I hope you don't Judge hy nppenrnnces."

"I've JiiHt figured out how the Venus
do Mllo enmo to Ioko her nrtm't"
"IIowV "She broke them off trying to
button her shirt wnlt up tho back."
Puck.

Weary Walker I hco 500 more men
hn been frown out of work. Tired
Traveler (Jeo J Dcre'n get tin' to b

too much competition In our IjubIucks!
Puck.
"Tho Roventeen mothers In the vil-

lage mothers' club agreed to decide by
Imllnl which had the ImudKomcst tmby."
"Well, who won It?" "Kach kid got
one vole."

"Are marriages made In heaven?"
"As to that 1 can't say, hut I do know
this much" "What Ih that, Pcleg?"
"There'e lots of courting dono In

church." Washington Herald.
"This watch will last you for a life-

time," remarked the Jeweler. "Non-kciiso-

retorted the customer. "Cnn't
I seo for myself now that Its hours arc
numbered)" London Rparo Moments.

Man (to boy nt roadside) What
time Is It? Hoy Purty near 12 o'clock.
Man Thought It was moro than 12.

Hoy Nok?. Never gets more than 12

In this country. Begins at 1 again.
Judge.

Bystander Doctor, wlint do you
think of thlH man's Injuries? Doctor
(of Irish extraction) Two of them aru
undoubtedly fntal ; but as for tho rest
of them, tlmo alone can tell. Bostou
Transcript.

"You hnve n new housemaid, 1 see
Mrs. Youngwlfe." "Yes. I got her about
n week ago." "How do you like her;
"Very much Indeed. She lets mo do
almost as I llko nlmut the house."
Loudon Tlt-Bll- s.

"What diagnosis did the doctor mak
of your wife's Illness?" "Said she Is

HUffcrlni: from overwork." "Is that
so?" "Yes; he looked at her tongue

and reached that decision Immediate
y." Detroit Kree Press.

Mr. Newwcd You never call me pet

names now unless you want something
itnforii mnrrlii?i Ir.wits different. Mrs
Newwed Oh. lio. Before nmrrlago I

called you pet names because I wanted
you. London Gentlewoman.

".Tliiimle. your face Is dirty again this
mornltiL'!" exclnlmcd the teacher
"What would you say If I came to
wlmnl every day with a dirty face?"

"Huh." grunted Jlminle, "I'd he too

porllte to say anything?' circle.
Mnihnr (In n very low voice) Tom

my, your grandfather Is very 111. Can't
you say something nice to cheer mm up

n hit? Tommy (In nu earnest voice)

Grandfather, wouldn't you like to have

soldiers nt your funeral?" London 111

Bits.
i'm siiro."- - Raid the 11 reveler, "tho

public would bo Interested to know the
secret of your success."- - "wen, jowii,

oiled the on, lift In of Industry.

"tho secret of my success has been my

ability to keep It u secret.' uuuoiic
Standard and Times.

"I'm afraid I'm catching cold," snld

irinwinnn. trvlnir to get some medical

advlco free. "Every onco In n while

I feel an Itching In my nose, and then
I sneeze. What would you do In a en so

llko that, doctor?" "Well," repucu ur
flhartie. "I guess I'd sneeze, too."

Tho mother of a conscientious little

miss, wishing to rid her of tho fear of

cnn.n ,AtVH III 11 Hold tltfOUgh WlllCll

sho had to pass, told her to go right

by nnd protend sho dltltrt see mum.

Tinr m.imiim." nrotestcd tho small

mnld, "wouldn't that bo deceiving tho

COWB?"

"How did thoso two ever como to

marry each other?" "Well, sho was

tho only- - woman ho over lmew who

would listen to his ifnocdotes ovor live

nflnutcs at n time, and ho wi tho

only man she over knew that could look

at her that long without getting nou-rulgln- ."

Puck.

A physiologist camo upon a hard-

working Irishman tolling, bareheaded,

In tho street. "Don't you know," said

tho physiologist, "that to work In the
Him' without it lint l bad for your

brains?" "D'yo think," asked tho Irish-ma-

"thnt Ol'd bo on this Job If 01

und enny bruins?

UNITED STATES SENATOR
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

PRAISES PE-RU-N- A.

er M. C. Cutler.
Dyspepsia is often caused by c.

tarrh of the stomach Peruna relievet
catarrh of the stomach and is there-
fore a remedy for dyspepsia.

Hon. M. C. Bu'tler, U. S. Sen-
ator from South Carolina for two
terms, in a letter from Washington,
D. C. writes to the Peruna Medi-
cine Co., as follows:

"I can recommend Peruna for
dyspepsia and stomach troub'e. I
have been using your medicine for

a short period and! I feel very much
relieved. It is indeed a wonderful
medicine, besides a good tonic."

Catarrh of the stomncl is the cor-
rect name for most cases of dyspep-
sia. Only an internal ctnrrh remedy,
such as Peruna, is available.
Peruna Tablets can now be procured.

Ask your druggist for a Free Pe-

runa Almanac for 1009.

Pennltlc at Grentneaa.
Hercules bad subdued the Erymanthlau

boar,
"What are you colnc to do with tbe

beast?" they anked blm.
"I refuse to answer," be aald, "on the

ground that It might Incriminate me."
For well he knew that any answer

ha could make would be different from
the account written by theN historians,
and at that portion of hi c&reer he was
senaltlve about being accused of nature
faking.

A Rich Han't Reticence.
"Do you want to make any contri-

butions to our campaign fund?" asked
the willing worker.

"Yes," answered Mr. Dustln Stax,
"I'd like to. But I don't see why I
should put myself on record in a wuy
that wIlL make It your patriotic duty
to snub me after the campaign Ib Over."

Washington Star.

UllTercut.
The Influential politician was Irritated.
"You ask me to have a friend appoint-

ed to a good' position," he said, "but I

know next to nothing about you. Foi
all I know to the contrary you don'l
amount to a snap."

"Maybe not." responded the caller,
thrusting hla Jaw forward, "but my Jot
dtws. I'm a bridgetender." Chlcage.

Tribune.

Senrccly Worth, Stent lonlne.
"I eraect to take a few books wJth

me," aald tbe neronnut, "as the trip Is

likelv to be a long one."
."They'll be useful for ballast, too, I

presume," observed the reporter.
"Not In tbe least," rejoined the aero

naut. "I shall take nothing but light
Action." '

Amendatory,
Borua Yes, I always rewrite my poems

before I send theiu to a publisher.
Najgu You mean, I presume, before

you send them to the next publisher.

French dairymen have discovered that
the use of wine drega as a food for cowl
Improves the quality of the milk and In
creases tbe output at least 20 per cent.

Thm nl1fst rlmrrfi btllldlncr now aland.
Ing In New York City la St. Paul's
chapel, the corner atona oi wmcn waa laid
In no.

An English Judge expressed his horror
tha other day when a witness said he had
"garaged" his auto car. It waa a new
verb to hla honor, and he didn't Ilka It.

Th Southern PacISc Railroad Com
nany baa bought In San Francisco a lot
on which It will erect at once a 1250,000
railroad hospital.

Tha charitable people ot London have
formed a union to ae that th money
glraa by them 1 properly spent,

Half a gallon ot train oil an hour will
calm tha most boisterous sea around a
vessel.

Nearly S per cent ot th studeat la
German nnlraraltlea ar foreigners

4

Keep It on Hand!
Couiha and coldi nay telz any
mtmbct ef the familr any timt,
Minjf a bad cold haa been averted

much atcuo aad aufcriagKd btu aaved brine (romp! uae
of Pita'a Que. Thn la nothing
tie It to break up couaha and colda,
Thrra ia no bronchUl or lung
trouble that It will not rtUave.
Free from olatta oa haimf ul ia.
redienta. Fine lot children.

At all drussUta', 28 eta,

OLHai

DENA1 llr KD ALCOHOL.

Dregon Agrlttil ural College Given ln
formation n Thla Subject.

DyC. E. Bradley. ( non Agricultural Colfceo
('

On June 7, 1(D0, congress passed a

law removing the internal revenue tax
of $2.07 per i;4 Ion on grain alcohol
which had been properly denatured or
repdered unfit lor drinking purposes
by the addition of certain materials,
such as wood r.lcohol, benzine or py-

ridine. It wan hoped that by the re-

moval of this la: alcohol could, be ob-lain-

cheaply enough to compete
with petroleum for light and fuel. The
demand for such alcohol can be read-
ily seen when we note lli.it approxi-
mately 3,000,000 gallons of gasoline
arc consumed daily in the country and
that the increased demand for it, due
to the development of the modern ex-

plosion motor, lias doubled its price
in the last ten years. Indiana and
Ohin. nils contain onlv about 5 DCf

cent of gasoline and the per cent of
the lighter distillate in California and
Texas crude oil is very low. The
supply of gasoline therefore seems to
be limited, but the demand increasing.
Alcohol, it has been demonstrated
can meet this demand. Furthermore
the annual consumption of kerosene
in the United States approximates

gallons, three-fourt- o'
which arc probably used by the far-
mers. Since one gallon of alcohol i

equivalent to two gallons ot kerosene
for lighting purposes, ;j7G,uuu.yuu gat-Ion- s

of alcohol could be used on tht
farms of this country each year. This
would rcciuirc lor its production no,
000,000 bushels of corn, or 5,000,000
acres", an increase of 5 per cent over
that now grown, it made trom pota
toes, this 375 000.000 callons of alcoho
would rcauire 450.000.000 bushels, or
5,000,000 acres, an increase of CO per
cent over that now produced, ltie
orescnt consumption of alcono
amounts to but 10,000,000 gallons per
year.

Ethyl or grain alcohol is a natural
product, formed by the fermentation
of various kinds of sugar through the
agency of yeast organisms. Sicc
starch is readily convertible into su
gar by either natural or artificia
means, materials which contain nota
blc Quantities of cither starch or su
gar may be utilized' for making alco-
hol. The more important sources of
alcohol arc the cereals, potatoes, mo-
lasses and fruits. In France alcohol
is chieJly made from the sugar beet, in
Germany from the potato, and in
America from corn. A bushel of corn
will yield approximately 2 gallons oi
05 ner cent alcohel: a bushel of pota
toes three-fourth- s, of a gallon and a
bushel of apples cnc-tlnr- d of a gallon

In the large distilleries it costs
about 17 cciits manufacture anr1
nlace on the maihst one gallon of al
cohol. and the cost of the raw material
used brings this to approx
imatcly 30 cent!!. Allowing for the
necessary profit, alcohol will reach the
consumer at about 10 cents per gallon.
But alcohol at 10 cents can compete
with kerosene at '. rents for lighting
purposes, since alcohol has twice the
illuminating value of kerosene, and in
competition kerosene can never de
mand more than one-ha- lf the market
price of alcohol.

For making cheap alcohol a cheap
concentrated raw product and a well
equipped plant are necessary. The
plant should have a capacity of at
least 100 gallons per day, the ccst of
such a plant being in the neignhor-hoo- d

of $10,000. No such plant can
operate successfully on waste pro
ducts alone, especially if such sre to
be obtained for only a brief part ol
the year, as, for example, waste fruits.
1 here must be some more stapl: pro
duct as a bisis. with the wast; ma
terials handled as a side issue, ror a
stanle in the Northwest we must look
to potatoes or sugar beets, and dam
aged grain when it can be seemed, on
which materials, together with various
waste products, a plant could be op- -

crated throughout tne year.

Because of the persistcnl inquiries
relative to the merits and d:m:rits oi
the wheat known locally as "Alaska, '

the Idaho experiment st ttion ha
given the wheat a milling t':st and
subjected the flour so obtained tit
chemical examination and baking
tests, ihc results of these tests, to
gethcr with such other information
concerning the wheat as could be
gathered from reliable sources, have
just been published m bulletin form.

The wheat is apparently of the same
variety that is known in southern Jut
rope as Poulard, or Egyptian. It U
.. 1 l, f i ; ,
uM--u mere: lur imukuik macaroni and
other pastes, and the flour made from
it is said to be in demand by certain
French markets.

Under field conditions the wheat
has not made any phenomenal yields.
averaging tins year perhaps no better
than ordinary winter wheat. The ker
nels are large and plump and compare
favorably in appearance with much cf
the wheat that is raised in northern
Idaho; because of their size and shape
they arc easily broken, however, and
care must be exercised in threshing to
prevent this.

The results of the milling tests.
mow Hint no particular difficulty is
met with in grinding the wheat, The
flour secured is described as sharp
jnd granular, and is capable of mak-
ing an excellent quality of .biscuits,
muffins, cakes, etc. When made into
light bread, color, flavor, texture and
size of loaf were noted. In color the
bread was darker than that baked
from. Turkey red, but decidedly
lighter than that baked from little
club flour. Flavor and texture were
nronounccd good. In size the loaves
vcre inferior to those baked from

Turkey red, but compared very favor-b'- v

in this resncct with those baked
rom little 'club flour. The bulletin

he Rc-urr- d by nddrcssirg the
Station, Moscow.

When n woman goes Into a dry
goods store, nnd Is pleased with every-
thing shown her, It Is a slgu that she
has no Intention of buying. But If
she finds fault with everythlug, she
intenus to uuy mat day.

Qalfa Uaeful.
"She haB a very useful husband.
"How do you tnako that out?"
"Ho can always suggest something

that ho wants for dinner." Detroit
free Press.

WE
BUY FURSSHJPES

fn. -- , muK. 10 to B0 mow memw for W to eiiip JWW tan ana innr, u
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John Leldy, a farmer living near
Robinson, Kan., baa Installed a complete
electric light plant on his place, which
lights hla house, barns, cowsheds, com
cribs and granaries.

InlrKument,
Slg. Pshucks (aspiring Thespian)

When It comes in high tragedy, eyen If I
do aay it, I'v got Bob Mantell skinned
to death.

Charming Soubrerte Well, you
oughtn't to try to wear his akin. It doesn't
fit you. Your eara atlck go

Trlbuna.

Ont ot Ilia rtcacfa.
"At lastl" exulted the n he

soared aloft In his aeroplane. "I've
found a public highway now where there
Is no sprinkling cart demon, to come
along and turn it into a aea of mud I"

IJeelnnlna; of Trooble.
Mr. Phusser Cynthia, I hava Joined a

Don't Worry clnb.
Mrs. Phuser I am sorry for tha club.

It will hava to change its nam.

Night School Horror.
Teacher What waa the most EaoBaant-eu- s

event of the last century?
Shaggy Haired Pnnll Last Century?

The killin' of that Interview with th
Kaiser, I guess.

FOR BOYS
and GIRLS

gvf?,?

V.ULDO AU
THAT AST

111(21 PRICED

rowDEs wax
DO AM)

DO fT ETTLR

fair
HH'iHTi.n u.iiisi
coupon-catalo- gue

you

Eilers Piano
Portland.

Talking sf&,

Sold grocer.

VISITING CARDS
WEDDING INVITATIONS

MONOGRAM STATIONERY

There' nothing genteel ensrared work
that artistically done. We the fineat
work I Coaat, moat reasonable
price. mall pecimena teat
fetterinp; ar.d wording1 invitations, ets..

request. Send your name a postal
card.

KILHAM STATIONERY
AND PRINTING CO.

PORTLAND

SILVER NEW
Have ome Uminhed Knivee. Forke
and Spoon look bad?
hare them p!ated with silver they will

solid eilver?

SEND US YOUR NAME AND

and give a what you that needa
reflniahlnsr and will send you by return
mail Information particulars how
have done little cost.

It Doesn't Cost You Cent to Lean
Simply send your name address, a
above, and will agree.
OREGON PLATiNG W02KS, Silver BeaartaKUt

16th aad Aider Streets. Portland, ercfta

(RESCENT

A FULL POUND 25c

Hi

MAKE

Egg-PIiospIi- ate

BAKING POWriER
Get from

your Grocer

OUT TOWN PEOPLE
Should remember that our force organized that CAN
DO THEIR ENTIRE CROWN. BRIDGE AND PLAT
WORK IN DAY. necessary. POSITIVELY PAINLESS
EXTRACTING FREE when plates bridges ordered.

REMOVE THE MOST SENSITIVE TEETH AND
ROOTS WITHOUT THE LEAST PAIN. NO STUDENTS,

uncertainty but SPECIALISTS, who moat aajae.
tlfic careful work.

WISE DENTAL COMPANY, INC.

W. Wise. Mgr-- years Portland. Second floor
Failing building. Third and Washington Office)

hours: 8 M. 8 M. Sundays 9 1 M. Painless ex-
tracting up.

"SPECIAL MERIT"
SEAMLESS

SCHOOL SHOES
SCHOOL SHOES without seamsthink ofschool shoest They aresturdy, have seamless uppers, touchsoles leather toes. By tho mostdurable lasting shoes obtainable.

'SreAlerit",SeamlcssSchoolShoea,'tvcor-Itt- a
lrotu They wear just twice a Ionsordinary shoes with scams.

Made all styles and for day andSunday wear for boys and slrl.XQIlr PrWlll CllnnUr ft -

tvi0 0 f.or ho Wayer
Mark the sole.

FREE It you wUl send oa the a
School Shoes, will .end you tree. pom.

a beautiful picture CeorB. Aferth.VshlnBtou,eUel5jLje. State which ptcSieyou , . .. .

lIoMtUlt Sboee. I.nb. V..hlr.SS
Oomlort Shoce end Yerma Cuilioo.

F. MayerBoot Shoe Co.

f M0NCAP olrmT I

Why Not Consider Thi3 Offer Now?
Thla an lnvltaUon every paper to write Ufl- -atonce - our free trial oler-- no money
montha- - Urae to pay no interest charged -- wTpay
vu", rTi,. Vm monograph in
mLTw it. til - o coats iH.ya Includes o.

"wifrpn. wtm extra large hand decoratedHorn, worth $5.00; one dozen Edison Records: A.
1 Automatic Uruah attach- -

Thlament. offer la to you and us. because wet in i ja rr-- n . .-. a uuouer
- PUno House our beat advertisement.

bend the and full parUc- -
wiu come to Dy return mall,

House
Oreeon

Largest Western Dealer In All
Makes of Machines Re--
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EILERS
PIANO
HOUSE.

813 St.
Or..

PUfl.j, ...
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m

Washington
Portland.

Gentlemen- -

your Edison Free Trial Offer.
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